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ABSTRACT 

- . Apprecl abl e differences exi sted in water mass di stri buti ons 
along the edge of the continental shelf as interpreted from __ 
satellite infrared imagery and shipboard temperature, salinity, 
and di ssol ved oxygen observati ons. I n general, shi pboard 
i ndi cati ons of water mass di stri buti ons based on sal i ni ty and 
di ssol ved oxygen val ues were compati bl e, but the di sconti nui ti es 
observed were not as marked as those indicated by satellite 
imagery and evidenced a more southerly dispersion of shelf 
water. Chlorophyll concentrati ons and zoopl ank ton vol urnes were 
appreci ably greater over the conti nental- shel fo', «200 m) . 

~~\Nanopl ank ton/netpl ankton rati os were greatest in oceani c waters ._.-" 
The distributions of neritic and oceanic taxa of ichthyoplankton, \ "~ 
zooplankton, and phytoplankton substantiated previous inferences ----
as to their geographic range and optimum water type. Although the 
precise depth distribution of ichthyoplankton and zooplankton was 
not ascertained, oceanic species were restricted to areas of slope 
or Gulf Stream water or to areas in which these water types were 
readily accessible. 
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INTRODUCTION 

, ;~' As part of an effort to determi ne the extent of seaward 
adv¢ction of shelf plankton assemblages in the vicinity of a semi
permanent frontal zone, a survey was conducted in autumn 1981 
(Albatross IV Cruise 81-12; 12-23 October 1981). This report 
exa.l11ines the changes in ichthyop1ankton, zoop1ankton,and 
phytoplankton a'ssemblages across the shelf/slope front in the area 
boun·ded by longitudes 70°00 I Wand 66°00 I W. ' 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Shipboard· sampling included standard double oblique 0.61 cm 
Bongo net tows (0.505 and 0.333 nm mesh) ·to a maximum depth of 200 
m. Water samples for salinity, dissolved oxygen, phytoplankton 
species composition, and chlorophyll a were obtained at depths of 
1, .10, 20, 30, 40, '50, 75 and 100 m. - An XBT cast was made mi dway 
between stati ons. Hydrographi c data (temperature, sal i nity, 
di ssol ved oxygen) were processed and summari zed at the NMFS Woods 
Hole:, Laboratory, ichthyop1ankton and zooplankton, species 
comp6sition and abundance were ascertained at the NMFS 
Narr'agansett Laboratory, chlorophyll determi nati ons were made at 
th( NMFS Sandy Hook Laboratory, and phytopl ankton species 
coriiposition and abundance were determined at Old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, VA; 

, I, 

, RESULTS 

Temperature, ,Sal i ni ty, and Di ssolved Oxygen 

The station locations and water" mass 'distributions as 
interpreted from satellite infrared (IR) imagery on 12 and 21 
October by the National Earth Satellite Service (NESS) are shown 
in Fi gure 1. Shi pboard observed surface and 200 m temperatures 
and surface salinities are plotted in Figure 2. 'There is' little 
conformance between the 1 ocati on of the shelf / slope boundary as 
interp'reted from satellite imagery and from the distribution of 
shipboard observed surface temperature and sal inityva1ues, 
although the 14°C and 15°C isotherms and the 33.00/00 and 33.50 /00 
i sohal i nes roughly encompass the ; nfrared-i.nferred 
discontinuity. 'Both surface temperatures (>18°C) and sal inities 
(>360 /00) demark, Gulf Stream water 'i n the extreme southeast 
section of the·' sampling area. Subsurface temperatures (9°C and 
15°C, at 200 m) show that at thi s depth slope water bordered upon 
the,~200 m isobath between 72°W and 66°W longi tudes and that the 
Gulf, Stream north wall was only manifest in the southeast extreme 
of~he sampling area. 

r-
~'" The poor' agreement between the di stri buti on of' shel f and 

oc~~~nic water masses (esp. the position,of the shelf/slope front) 
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as based on satellite IR imagery and shipboard hydrographic 
observations is consistent with previous observations made during 
late summer and early fall (Mooers, Flagg, and Boicort 1978; 
Chamberlin 1981; Joyce et al. 1984). It ~ppears that the 
intensity of satellite coverage is such that thermal contrasts are 
detected that are ~ot usually observable ·from. widely spaced 
shi pboard temperature observati ons. At ·this time of the year 
salinity and dissolved oxygen serve as better indices of shelf and 
oceani c . water than does temperature. To further illustrate thi s 
pOint, we have plotted (Fig. 3) shipboard observed surface 
temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen values and satellite 
IR imagery during a detailed survey of Warm Core Ring 81-0 made 
just prior to the cruise in question (Albatross IV Cruise 81-11, 
23 Sept. -5 Oct. 1981). We have depi cted shelf water (shaded) as 
having a salinity <34.50 /00 (Wright 1976; Wright and Parker 1976) 
and a dissolved oxygen concentration >5.5 m1/1 (McLellan 1957). 
The correspondence in the position, area, and form of Warm Core 
Ring 81-0 based on satellite imagery and surface salinity and to a 
lesser extent dissolved oxygen was good. The distribution of 
surface temperature did not clearly delineate the warm core ring. 

To more cl early defi ne water mass di stri buti ons and 
boundaries prevailing at the time of Albatross IV Cruise 81-12, we 
have plotted in Fi gures 4-8 verti cal prof;l es of sal i nity and 
dissolved oxygen for the 10 north-south sections shown in Figure 1 
using the same criteria for differentjating shelf and slope water 
as in Fi gure 3. The agreement between these two cri teri a in 
separating shelf and slope water was fairly good. 

In Section I (Fig. 4) salinity values show shelf water 
overlying slope water to a position just north of Station 7, while 
di ssol ved oxygen val ues reveal shel f 'water over1yi ng slope water 
throughout the section. The Section II salinity values (Fig. 4) 
demonstrate a slight surface manifestation of slope water at 
Station 11, while dissolved oxygen values indicate that. shelf 
water overlays the whole area. Both the Section III salinity and 
dissolved oxygen values (Fig. 5) evidence an upper layer of shelf 
water over the whole section, although dissolved oxygen values 
show subsurface slope water extending further onto the shelf. The 
Se..:tion IV salinity v.alues (Fig. 5) show shelf water extending 
seaward to Station 26. The dissolved oxygen observations, 
although incomplete, indicate a similar distribution. There was 
no surface salinity or dissolved oxygen manifestation of the 
shelf/slope front in Sections V or VI (Fig. 6). The dissolved 
oxygen concentrations in Section VII (Fig. 7) indicate an isolated 
surface pool of low dissolved oxygen (slope?) water overlying the 
shelf break. This pool is not evidenced in the salinity values. 
In Section VIII (Fig. 7) there were two cells of low dissolved 
oxygen water, one at the bottom at 70 m depth and one at the 
surface (Sta. 61). The salinity values did not indicate any 
isolated pools of slope water in the shelf water layer. The 
salinity values in Section IX (Fig. 8) indicate that shelf water 
was present at inshore Stations 65-67 while dissolved oxygen 
val ues showed an addi ti onal i sol ated surface pool of shelf water 
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at the two offshore stations (Sta. 69 e and 70). The distribution 
of shelf water was essentially similar in Section X (Fig. 8) based 
on dissolved oxygen and salinity values, being confined to the 
area inshore of Station 74, the exception being an isolated patch 
of shelf water indicated by -dissolved oxygen values at Station 
73. Gulf Stream water, as indicated by salinity values >36 0 /00, 
was encountered at the two offshore stati ons(72 and 71). 

With the except~on of the extreme eastern region of the area 
of coverage (Sections IX and X), the stirfacesalinity values 
indicated an appreciably: greater offshore extension of shelf water 
than did the infrare-d temperature data.·lt was only in Sections 
I, IX, and X that slope water- (>34_.5 0 /00) was observed in the 
surface 1 ayer. 

Ichthyoplankton 

The di stri buti on of two characteristic shel f and oceani.c· taxa 
of larval-fishes are shown in Figure 9. Scophthalmusaquosus 
(windowpane) and Merluccius bilinearis (silver hake) were 
restricted for the most part to the continental shelf «200 m), 
the one exception being the occurrence of silver hake larvae at 
Station 23 on Section III. At this station shelf water (salinity 
<34.50 /00) extended to a depth of 100 m. Seventeen taxa of 
Myctophidae were collected. Ceratoscopelus maderensis, 
Diogenichthys atlanticus, Benthosema glaciale,and Diaphus sp. 
made up the bUlk (75%) of the catch. The myctophids were confined 
to areas deeper than 200 m and to areas characterized by surface 
or subsurface· slope or Gulf Stream water. The myctophids are 
mesopelagic and most species inhabit considerable depth by day 
(200-600 m), but are often found at the surface at ni ght. The 
night/day ratio in the catch of total myctophids was 5.7. Bothus 
ocellatus (eyed flounder), a warm water species which is commonly 
carried into northern areas via the Gulf Stream, was also confined 
to offshore waters deeper than 200 m, although its distribution 
was more 1 imi ted than that of the Myctophi dae. The di stri buti on 
patterns of the four larval fish taxa in relation to water mass 
type is clearly reflected in the temperature-salinity
ichthyoplankton diagrams shown in Figure 10 .. 

Zooplankton 

Zooplankton displacement volumes tended to be highest- over 
the continental shelf (Fig. 9), although relatively high values 
also occurred in offshore areas (e.g., Sections II, III, IX, and 
X). Copepods dominated the zooplankton collections with 60 
species being identified (2 Harpacticoida, 3 Cyclopoida, and 55 
Calanoida). Examples of the distributions of three neritic and 
three oceanic copepod species are shown in Figure 11. Temora 
longicornis, Centropages hamatus,and Calanus finmarchicus were 
confined almost wholly to contine~tal shelf waters «200 m) while 
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Rhincalanus cornutus, R. nasutus, andPleuromamma ,borealis were 
restri cted for the most~part, to waters south' of the 200 m contour. 

'. Phytop'l ank ton 

The distribution of integrated chlorophyll concentrat,ions' to 
a maximum depth of 75 m is shown in Fi g~re 9. The hi ghest 
integrated chlorophyll .values (1.0-2.0 mg/m ) ,o'ccurred'over the 
continental ~helf «200' m) in' the~orthw~st secti6n ~f the 
sampl i ng' area and where ,:shel f water ext~nded, to theb9ttom' or 
c,lose to the bottom. ,With few exceptions (Section VII) offshore 
(>2000 m) chlorophyll, concentrations were <0.4 mg/m3., The 
association of high chlorophyll values with shelf water is 
manifest in the chlorophyll vertical distribution plots shown in 
Figure 12. -, 

For total stations the average ratio of nanoplankton «20 ~m) 
to netplank'ton (>20 ~m)' on a b,asis of chlorophyll a values was 
4/1. As has been previously noted (cf. Malone 1971; -Ryther 1969; 
Yentsch and Ryther 1959), percent nanoplankton values were 
appreciably higher' in oceanic than in neritic waters (Fig. 13).' 
Areas of high standing crop (chlorophyll a, Figs. 9 and 12) 
coi nci ded with areas over the continental she1 f havi ng 'rel atively 
high percent netplankton. 

,The samples contained 273 species of phytoplankton, in 
addition to a- pico-nanoplankton component composed mainly or 
cyanobacteria (1.5-5 .O~m). Higher ,surface cell, concentrations of 
both 'total phytopl ankton ,and di atoms were generally, associ ated 
with ,the,cooler and less, saline shelf water (Fig. 14)., The pico
nanopl anI<. ton' fracti on represented 71% of the total ,cell, counts for 
all depths, averaging 34.9 x 104 cells/l. ,The diatoms were the 
~ext fost abundant group at 16% of the total cells, averaging 8.0 
x 10 cells/l for all' stations and, depths. Other groups 
represented included the Dinophyceae, Haptophyceae, 
Eugl enophyceae', C ryptophyceae, Chrysophyceae, and cyanobacter,i a. 
the di atoms averaged 16 x 104 cell s/l over the conti nental shelf 
compared to 2;6 X 104 c,ell s/l at locations seaward.' The highest 
di atom concentrati ons were in' the northwest porti on of, the 
sampling area and correspon9 to' sites of high. mean chlorophyll 
values. These diatom populations included both small «20 ~m}and 
larger cell types. Using cell volume as 'the basis for 'determining 
phytopl ank ton bi omass of the standi ng crop, the mean water col umn 
val uefor ' di atoms, was 78% of the total " foll owed, by the 
Dinophyceans( 14%), wi tti .the pico-nanoplankton' contri buti ng 1 es's 
than 1%. ' ; , .. 

.. '. 

The most abundant di atoms over the shelf, were col,oni al and 
chainforming species, e,.g. Leptocylindrus 'danicus~' Chae'toceros 

,soci ale, and Rhi zosoleni a del i catula. These are typ; cany , neri t i c 
species, wfth L. danicus and R. delicatula commo'n dominants in 
estuari es along the coast. Regional patches of 1 arger diatoms 
(Cosci nodi scus spp. and Rhi zosol eni a spp.) al so contri buted to 
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elevated biomass levels at several stat-ions. 'In. contrast, the 
pico-nanoplankton: cyanobacteria were ubiquitous in both shelf and 
si ope waters, wi th hi ghest concentrati ons at the surface ~ There 
was a 1 so a tropical and sub-tropical phytoplankton component that 
was more evi dent in, but not limited to slope water. There were 
25 of these speci es, representi ng 9% of the total phytopl ankters, 
although none pf these were numerically dominant . 

.There' was generally. a positive relationship between a more 
di verse and' abundant phytopl ankton assembl age and shelf waters. 
This phytoplankton community contained an abundant' diatom· flor'a 
thati ncluded as dominants Leptocyl i ndrus dani cus, L. nii nimus, 
Thalassionema nitzschoides, Nitzsch,ia pungens, . CY'lindrotheca 
closter;um, and Rhizosolen;a delicatula. In contrast, the slope 
water was domi nated by phytofl agel' ates and cyanobacteri a, wi th 
most of the shelf water species either absent or in low 
concentrations. 

DISCUSSION 

The majority of ichthyoplankton, zooplankton" and 
phytopl ankton taxa were confined to either a neritic or oceanic 
province, at least in a biogeographic sense. Species generally 
considered neritic were found in areas shoaler than 200 m and 
oceanic species occurred in regions deeper than 200 m. Hedgpeth 
(1957) and Colebrook et al. (1961) have commented on the fact that 
the edge of the continental shelf (200 m contour) frequently 
marked the boundary between oceani c and neri ti c pl ank ton 
communities and that a feature of the distribution of many species 
of ichthyoplankton, phytoplankton, and zooplankton was the close 
correspondence between the contours of abundance and the edge of 
the continental shelf. Our information on the vertical 
distribution of the various taxa is inadequate, however, for us to 
~scertairi if these spatial patterns. of species distributions were 
controll ed by envi ronmental condi ti ons (water mass properti es) . 
The fact that few neri ti c speci es were found south of the, 200 m 
contour suggests that factors other than temperature and salinity 
are involved in determining distribution patterns. As has been 
noted prevlously (Col ton and Byron 1977), a conspi cuous aspect of 
the larval fish distribution in the area of concern ,is the almost 
total segregation of shelf (boreal) and oceanic (tropical and 
subtropi cal) speci es of 1 ar.val fi shes north and sou'th of the shelf 
break (200 m contour). This ~ivision appears to be linked in part 
to water mass. distribution, as the 200 m isobath coincided with 
the SUbsurface manifestation of the shelf/slope front (9°C at' 200 
~). Although surface shelf water extended a considerable dista~ce 
south of the 200 m contour and in some secti onsto the southerly 

'extreme of the. sampling area, diel migrants such as themyctophids 
would have, readj access to slope water at all locations south of 
the 200 mcontour. Why shelf species. such as windowpane and 
silver hake did .not o~c~r in the overlying shelf water south of' 
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the 200. m contour is not readily apparent. Possibly they, too, 
are dielmigrants and -find the underlying slope water intolerable. 

In future studies of thi-s nature it would be desirable to 
sample. in the spring when the temperature contrast. between' shelf 
and slope waters is at a maximum and the surface temperature 
manifestation of the shelf/slope front is readily discernible from 
satellite IR imagery and shipboard observations. In addition, it 
woul d be expedi ent to employ a di screte depth pl ankton sampl er 
such as the MOCNESS (Wiebe et al. 1976) so that the vertical 
distribution of larval fishes and associated zooplankton could be 
ascertained and more precise correlations of abundances with 

. oceanographic features ~stablished. 
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28 Septemer 1981. 
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